
 

 
Anavo Therapeutics is the first company to systematically drug phosphatases, a rich target 

space previously considered undruggable. We have attracted world-leading scientific expertise 

in phosphatase-driven disease biology and drug discovery to unlock the full potential of 

phosphatase-targeted allosteric modulators. In oncology, Anavo is developing multiple first-in-

class therapeutic programs and will build on partnerships around its platform to establish a rich 

pipeline across several indications. Anavo is led by an experienced Management Team and 

backed by blue-chip investors M Ventures, INKEF Capital, Taiho Ventures and Bioqube 

Ventures. For more information, please visit: www.anavotx.com 

With fresh funds from a €20Mio seed financing round, we are currently establishing our 

research facility in BioLabs Heidelberg and are searching for a dedicated individual to join our 

team in December as 

Senior Biochemist 

Your responsibilities: 

• Development and validation of quantitative enzymatic and protein interaction assays 

to support Anavo’s R&D pipeline  

• Support protein production for biophysical studies and structural biology in 

collaboration with external partners 

• Collaborate to develop the IGNITE phosphoproteomics platform 

• Critically evaluate and validate experimentally new target opportunities and 

mechanism of action  

• Actively contribute to project management and coordination of external collaboration 

with institutions and companies 

• Transfer of validated assays to Anavo’s CRO network 

• Supervision and training of staff 

Your skills and qualifications: 

• PhD and/or postdoctoral studies in biochemistry ideally with strong background in 

early drug discovery gained in industry or academia 

• Demonstrated experience in protein and protein complex production methods, quality 

control, biophysics and structural biology techniques 

• Ability to work productively in an interdisciplinary team environment 

• Strong supervisory skills and ability to work on several projects in parallel 

• Excellent interpersonal skills and self-motivated can-do attitude 

• Ability to meet deadlines working as integral part of the Anavo team together with 

Anavo’s validated CRO network 

We offer: competitive salary in a stimulating environment with the possibility to grow as the 

company develops.  

For further information, please contact: 

Joe Lewis, PhD, MBA 

SVP Biology, Site Head Heidelberg 

jlewis@anavotx.com 

http://www.anavotx.com/
mailto:jlewis@anavotx.com

